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We serve smallholder farmers

Non profit, but operate like a business

Scaling rapidly—directly and through partnerships
Where We Work

Kenya
Tanzania
Malawi
Ethiopia
Uganda
Burundi
Rwanda
Zambia
Myanmar

Operations at Scale
Pilots
Complete Service Bundle

- Financing
- Distribution
- Training
- Market Facilitation
Farmers play a critical role in climate change

They are the most vulnerable to the effects of climate change

They are also the stewards of our planet’s land
As we grow, we have existing experience with key climate change objectives, and are poised to scale

We help our farmers adapt to a changing environment...

- Largest insurer of smallholder farmers
- Strong compost trials
- Diverse menu of crop offerings and crop diversification training

...and mitigate their environmental footprint

- Monitoring soil health for long term sustainability
- At-scale tree planting (4m trees planted to date)
- Top five seller of solar lamps in Sub-Saharan Africa
Correct seed choice

Soil fertility and composting

Intercropping and diversification